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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

One aspect of tbe situation as
it is in tbe "now you see it and
now you don't" of the three-car- d

monte men of the Provisional
Government One day here they
aro all American citizens and as
such pray the U. S. Government
to annex us so as to tender Amer-

ican interests and property secure.
Then they masquerade as Hawai-ian- s

when over on a trip to the
to the U. S. as witness to the
Emorsons, the Gastles, the
Thursfous, the Carters, etc. Then
hero they and their motley crew
of followers o'f all nationalities
and degrees of crime, anarch-- ,

and poverty get up and sign peti-

tions protesting against tbe in-

terference by the U. S. forces as
damaging to their property and
rights as American citizens while
at the same time Yice President
Hatch is publicly denouncing
Mr. 1. J. JJavies as a loroigner
and as publicly; anouncing him-

self as a Hawaiian. When we
reflect that for years Mr. Hatch
took no stand in politics here as
bo claimed to bo afraid of losing
bis American citizenship and that
in every group of statistics his
property islassified as Amorican
this last statement almost para-

lyzes us by its cool audacity.

But wo opine this very Jack-in-the-bo- x

stylo of action will pres-o- nt

some difficulties which the P.
G. havo not calculated on when
considered logically by them. If
thoy really are American citizons

t they must obey the orders of
their Chief Executive as given
through his lawful officials or
stand the treatment of rebels or
rioters. And if they are not
American but aro Hawaiian citi-

zens, then thoy stand in the
position of rebels to their lawful
and constitr.tiouol sovereign and
as such by all rights of interna-
tional law liiblo to bo handed
over liko pirates and such other
felon and bloodthirsty ver-

min to Her tondor mercies by
Her sovereign friend and ally the
Government of the U. S., and if
the' aro neither they must then
be classed as freebooting filibus-
ters against whom every man's
hand is raised and to put down
whom over nation exerts its
forces. Now there are the horns
of your dilemma. To compound
hybrid facing-bolh-way- s 1 Which
reminds us of the German soldier
on out post duty in the early
pait of the Franco-Prussia- n war,
who found himself suddenly
surrounded by three Frerich sol-

diers with fixed bayonets uncom-
monly close to his lower ex-

tremity and was startled to see
ono of tliem politely remove his
Kepi and say "Yich of 20 tree
vill m'siou be pleased fo sit on ?"
'The moral is obvious.

The Star undertook to dictate
to Minister Damon in the matter
of tho removal of certain Hawa-iian- s

in iho Finance office and the
custom house, hut at tho present
writing these young men are still
holding their positions and what

is more Minister Damon has told
the Star man in 'nnmistakable
language, that he does not want
any advise from that paper, tho
annexation club, or any one

eke. What has become of the
Star man's threats anyhow? He
seems to have taken the back-

track, for Saturday's issue did not
contain a single reference to the
matter, nor is it likely that it will
be persu'ed any further. In the
meantime wo would like to ask
Mr. Editor Smith how it feels to

be a fool? Call oft your dogs my
hearty! You are barking up the
wrong tree.

Mr. Collector of the Customs
"Jimmy" Castle was in a high

j state of Jubilation upon hearing
the news of the Spreckels family
finht over the affairs of the Hawai-ia-n

Commercial Sugar Company,
and in the exnberance of his glee
he was thrown into a violent state
of snorting and catliarral par-ox- y

sm which threatened to cut
short his bright and interesting
career. Befoio this young of-

fender shoots off his mouth in
condemnation of other people's
misdeeds, let him look back on

his own record. Does he think
that tho public have forgotten
tho story of his shameless mis-

management of the Kahuku
Plantation Agency ? He had
better sing low before he charges
fraud upon others, and remember
the old adage that "people who
live in glass houses, etc." Come
off! snorting Jimmy !

Colonel Spaulding, in his
speech at the mass-meetin- g the
other night indulged in some fine
sarcasm at the expenso of Colonel
Claus Spreckels, to tho effect
that, if that gentleman could not
make" money in his sugar este tes
under the McKinlev bill, there
were others that could.

But the Uoionol ougnt to re-

member that he had unusual op-

portunities in the aquisition of
his magnificent estate, as to make
him comparatively insensible to
such little contingencies as the
tariff etc.

The Colonel is undoubtedly a
good manager, and in matters of
this kind there is every thing
in the "management, you know I"

Of course, we are not alluding to
the cancelling of notes nor to the
coloring of sugar.

The Wundenberg Case.

The charges which the Attorney
General have seen fit to prefer
against Mr. F. Wundenber the
Deputy Cleru of the Suureme
Court, were presented this morning
to the three Judges of the Supreme
Court. The Attorney General fur-

ther illustrated his incapacity as
a lawyer, and was sat on by the
Court who demanded that the
averments in the charges against
Mr. Wundenberg be made specific.
The Attorney-genera- l got a few
days to substantiate his absurd
charges, and on Wednesday tho
fun will commence a stain. When
will S. 0. W. (turn him over) stop
making a horse's tail of himself.

Between two Fires. "It seems
to me," said Undo Silas as he
read tho rules and regulations
tacked on the door of his room at
tho hotel j "that these hotel peo-
ple just systematically bleed peo
ple. One of theso diused rules
says, 'Don't blow out the gag
and another says, 'Gas burned
all night Vill bo charged
extree."

i

THE P. G--. ABMY

The Patriotic "Americans' to
be Protected 4by Minister

Willis. '

The 2Ien P.,C. Jones prays For.

We have received an authentic
list of the men who are enlisted
in the regular army of tho Pro-vison- al

Government, and wo pub-

lish the different nationalities
of the alleged soldiers for the
purpose 01 snowinK tue Amer
ican people who their compat
riots are whose blood is to
flow in the streets of Honolulu
together with the "core" of the
'men from the war vessels, which
cany tho Stars and Stripes and
obev the orders of the chief exe
cutive of the great republic.

There are at present 250 men
in the array and they, owe allegi
a nee as follow:

Germans . . . 54
Portuguese 49
Americans ,....32
Norwegians 27
British 1

Swedes 17
Italians : 15
Kussiaus
Danes ." 0
Russian Fins. .1 3
Polish Jews 2
Greeks 2
Dutch 1
Native Hawaiian 1
Assorted (Don'fknow them

selves 16

250

We can add that our informant
further states that the length of

residence of the above rexiaikable
assortment who take up arms in
the defense of the Provisional
Government, is as follows:

1 (a Hawaiian) has
lived here. . . 19 years.

3 have lived here.. . 12 "
2 10 "
2 5 "

c 010
( c 115 year.

75 11 months.
34 8
12 5
46 2
40 1 month.
10 2 weeks.

R. R. R.

It is currently reported that Mr.

P. C. Jones will be the bearer of
dispatches containing the Citizens
Petition to President Cleveland by
the steamer Oceanic in
the interests of the P. G. and the
Annexation Club. Just fancy Mr.
Jones going to present his creden-

tials to President Cleveland, who
only a few nights ago at a mass
meeting strongly denounced him
as being elected by drunkards,
vagrants, and rebels, whom he
termed as 'Turn, riota'nd rebellion."

SENATOR VOORHEES.

Yiews Relative to the Hawaiian

Question.

"If the evidence is true with
reference to ex-Unit- ed States
Minister Stevens action, the
action of Secretary Gresham has
placed the present Administration
on solid ground, and this. Gov-

ernment cbuld not rightfully do
other than it has done."

ETerjthinsr Goes.

Jack Ford. Do you believe that
a fellow ever did make a mistake
and kiss" the wrong cirl in the
dark, you know?
Tom De Witt. No; how the deuce
can a man kisithe wrong girl, any
how?

i

THAT PETITION FOE MEHOY.

A COHEDY IX OSE ACT.

City of Washington J). G.

Scene: A reception rsom, in
the White House.

Present: President Grover
Cleveland, Secretary of War
Lamoni, and other members of

the Cabinet, (waiting tha arrival
of a visitor.)

Enters Secretary of State Gres-

ham (accompanied by a gantleman
iciUi a copious stomacJih who

presents the gentleman, as
follows:

"Mr. President, allow me to
present to your Excellency Mr.

from the Hawaiian Isl-

ands."'
Mr. (holding a, sealed docu-

ment in his hands, immediately
drops on the floor to a kneeling

jwsture, and in a whining ami
squeaky tone,) addresses the
President as lollpws:

"Mr. President, I have come

all the way from Honolulu, by
the quickest transportation pos-

sible, to present to your Excel-

lency tho enclosed petition."
(rises and hands the seuled docu-

ment unlit great reverence to the

President, and returns to a kneel-

ing posture)."and on behalf of my

fellow revolutionists, mayI be
permitted to say further; that wo

have not done anything wrong
which should cause us tho loss
of protection due to our lives and
our property, as citizens of the
United States." "I know and
conscientiously feel, that, we are
placed in an awkward position
through the action of
Stevens he ivould land the naval
prces against our wisues out,
for such action, we would not
have been made revolutionists,
nor would there now exist a

"Provisional Government." But,
if we insist on holding the "fort,"

against your now expressed
policy, and against the request
that we revolutionists retire from

tho Government, so that tho
rightful Sovereign of Hawaii may
be restored, and endeavor, and
by our own actions succeed in
making trouble in Honolulu, (as
no one else will do so) we beg
of your Excellency, that, under
those circumstances protection to

our life and property should not
be denied us."

"Mr. President, and now with
a prayer to the Almighty who
is on our side to give you
strength, so that vou may con-sid- or

the petition from my fellow

revolutionists m an unbiased
manner and without the assist-

ance of your Excellency's Secret-

ary of State, I leave our petition
for 'mercy' in your hands."

The President (standing erect,
and with a look first of scorn and
then one of pity) tells tbe gentle-

man to rise from his humiliating
position, and asksJiim, "nave
your life and property been in
danger all the rs that you
have lived in tho Hawaiian
Islands, under the monarchy V

The gentleman answers (hesi- - ;

tafinglvi, "N- - o. '
The President, proceeds, "Is

it not also t true, that on Sou- -

day the 25th day of December of

the year 1S92, tho occasion being
a Sunday School gathering orau-niversa- r'

held at Kawaiahao
Church, that yon in tho presence
of Her Majesty Queen Liliuoknla-n- i

and Suite, and liefora a largo
concourse of people, mad a
engthy address speaking ofyonr

experiences as a cmnuay ocnooi

teacher? Did you aoi say,
that yon had had the
honor of teaching tho d

of Jesus to savral of the Hawai-
ian chiefs and rulers in their
younger days Did yon not point
ont to the assemblage present
where the different kings, their
consorts, and the chiefs were
accustomed to sit?

vou not say that
you recollected' so plain-
ly Lydia Kamakaehh Kn-paak- ea,

(now Queen Lilinokalani)
coming to her seat in tho Sunday
School Class t And that you now
did hold the honored position of
a Cabinet officer in Hor service,
and also, that, you esteemed it an
honor to have been appointed to
that position ?

The gentleman answers, "Such
is the trnth, Mr. President."

The President then replies :

"Potor! Peter!! Oh, thou of
little faith, wherefore doth thou
doubt?" "Thou art au offence
unto mo; for thou savourest not
the things that bo of God, but
those that be of men." "Get
thee back to your deluded fellow

and "tell thoni, 'that-thei- r

lives and property will bo
safer under'the Monarchical rule,
than that of any other.' "That
Queen Lilinokalani is of a charita-
ble aud forgiving disposition, and
that their necks and property aro
safe in Her hands." Now return
to your Island home, and when
yon reaqh it do not forget to
offer a prayer to tho Almighty,
who is evidently on your side, by
permitting you to make such a
dangerous trip, without an
accident "inform your fellow
churchmen and women of my
views; and tell them that it is
My desire, that in futuro they
should truly lead and live respect-
able and Christian lives, as now
the only profess to bo doing."

. You may ulso further state, "that
my Minister at Hawaii, has full
instructions, what to do, and how
to act; and in conjunction with
Admiral Irwin will treat with
filibusters and rebels whether thoy
bo of American or any other'
descent, in an appropriate man-

ner."
Exit Peter, a. sad, but wiser

man.

Mr. Lewis J. Lovoy is holding
a sale of the largo stock of Japa-
nese goods, at tho store of Silva
on Hotel street. The sale will
continue for three days, and also
evenings.

Tioytil

Opera House !

L. J. Levy Lessee
M. L. M. PInnkett, Manager

Thursday - Evening,.
December 7, 1S93.

FIRST APPEARANCE
OF THE

Grand Opening Concert of Jho
above celebrated artists in choico
select'ous,- - including tho Great
Duet
"prom ths Opera of pfonna"

in which these gifted Artists
caused such agreat furore at tho
Opera House iu San Francisco,
hefore an audience of 3,200 per-
sons.

Popular prices. Box plan open
on Wednesday morning, at L. J.
Levy's at 0 o'clock, de4


